## SDPB1 Children’s Schedule

### Time
- **5:30am/4:30 MT**: Mon-Fri
- **6am/5 MT**: Mon-Fri
- **6:30am/5:30 MT**: Peg & Cat
- **7am/6 MT**: Hero Elementary
- **7:30am/6:30 MT**: Xavier Riddle
- **8am/7 MT**: Curious George
- **8:30am/7:30 MT**: Daniel Tiger
- **9am/8 MT**: Daniel Tiger
- **9:30am/8:30 MT**: Elinor Wonders Why
- **10am/9 MT**: Ready Jet Go
- **10:30am/9:30 MT**: Pinkalicious
- **11am/10 MT**: Dinosaur Train
- **11:30am/10:30 MT**: Clifford
- **12pm/11am MT**: Sesame Street
- **12:30pm/11:30 MT**: Elinor Wonders Why
- **1pm/Noon MT**: Hero Elementary
- **1:30pm/12:30 MT**: Lets Go Luna
- **2pm/1 MT**: TV Programming-Check Schedule
- **2:30pm/1:30 MT**: Wild Kratts
- **3pm/2 MT**: Molly of Denali
- **3:30pm/2:30 MT**: Nature Cat
- **4pm/3 MT**: Odd Squad
- **4:30pm/3:30 MT**: Arthur
- **5pm/4 MT**: Cat in the Hat
- **5:30pm/4:30 MT**: Cyberchase

### Days
- **Saturdays**: Mister Rogers, Molly of Denali, Berenstain Bears, Wild Kratts
- **Sundays**: Arthur

## 24/7 Kids Channel

### Time
- **6:30am/5:30 MT**: Peep & the Big Wide World
- **7am/6 MT**: Sid the Science Kid
- **7:30am/6:30 MT**: Super Why!
- **8am/7 MT**: Pinkalicious
- **8:30am/7:30 MT**: Clifford
- **9am/8 MT**: Lets Go Luna
- **9:30am/8:30 MT**: Dinosaur Train
- **10am/9 MT**: Cat in the Hat
- **10:30am/9:30 MT**: Martha Speaks
- **11am/10 MT**: Nature Cat
- **11:30am/10:30 MT**: Ready Jet Go!
- **12pm/11am MT**: Arthur
- **1:30pm/12:30 MT**: Molly of Denali
- **2pm/1 MT**: Pinkalicious
- **2:30pm/1:30 MT**: Elinor Wonders Why
- **3pm/2 MT**: Sesame Street
- **3:30pm/2:30 MT**: Daniel Tiger
- **4pm/3 MT**: Lets Go Luna!
- **4:30pm/3:30 MT**: Nature Cat
- **5pm/4 MT**: Wild Kratts
- **5:30pm/4:30 MT**: Wild Kratts
- **6pm/5 MT**: Xavier Riddle
- **6:30pm/5:30 MT**: Molly of Denali
- **7pm/6 MT**: Hero Elementary
- **7:30pm/6:30 MT**: Odd Squad
- **8pm/7 MT**: Arthur
- **8:30pm/7:30 MT**: Wordgirl
- **9pm-4:30am/8pm-3:30am MT**: Repeat of BLOCK 2

### Learning Focus
- **Social & Emotional Learning**
- **Social Studies, Arts & More**
- **Literacy**
- **STEM (Science, Tech, Engineering, Math)**

### Grade Level
- **Preschool - Kindergarten**
- **Preschool - 1st/2nd Grade**
- **Kindergarten - 3rd Grade**

*Berendt Bear in Lakota airs the last Saturday of each month.

### New Program on PBS Kids

Elinor, the most observant and curious bunny rabbit in Animal Town, introduces kids ages 3-5 to science, nature and community through adventures with her friends Ari, a bat, and Olive, an elephant. As they explore Animal Town, they meet all kinds of interesting, funny, and quirky characters, learning about respecting others, the importance of diversity, caring for the environment, and working together to solve problems.

SDPB1: Daily at 9:30am & 12:30pm (8:30am & 11:30am MT)

### Have older kids?
SDPB's got you covered! Each week, Monday-Friday from 11am-4pm CT (10am-3pm MT), SDPB2/World has educational programming and documentaries for grades 6-12 with additional PBS Learning Media content (lesson plans, videos, discussion guides, and worksheets). Get a schedule with live links to take you straight to the resources for each program at SDPB.org/learn/worldschedule or visit SDPB.org/learnersconnection for all SDPB distance learning links.